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“When certain st /onylurea herbicides are applied to a
field of soybeans, the effect Is stunning,” saidScott Sebas-
tian, Du Pont plant breeder, above. “Rows of ‘STS’ soy-
beans (background), thrive in a totally weed-free environ-
ment, while rows of non-tolerant beans (foreground) are
severely damaged by the same use rates.”
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Dii Pont Discovers

ROCHELLE, IL New
“STS” soybeans carry a gene that
has enhanced sulfonylurea herbi-
cide tolerance, opening the door
for improved cost-effective, reli-
able, and environmentally com-
patible weed control.

Du Pont unveiled the discovery
here at its agricultural research
station, where the results of the
six-year research effort were seen
growing in the field.

“When certain sulfonylurea

herbicides are applied to a field of
soybeans, the effect is stunning,”
said Scott Sebastian, Du Pont
plant breeder. “Rows of STS soy-
beans thrive in a totally weed-free
environment, while rows of non-
tolerant beans are severely
damaged by the same use rates.”

The dramatic demonstration is
the result of a project to actively
select for soybeans with enhanced
sulfonylurea tolerance. Research-
ers identified a soybean plant that
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Photo Is 15 Cu. Ft. Size
* 2 Sizes In Stock
* 8 Cu. Ft. Assembled w/solld Front

w/20” Wheels Pneumatic, $125.00
* 15 Cu. Ft. Assembled w/Removable

Front w/26” Wheels Pneumatic,
$155.00

Elam M. Ebersol
558 Gibbons Road

Bird-In-Hand, PA 17505

Wasted feed
HOG SLAT stainless steel feeders

save feed. It’s that simple. And stopping
excessive feed waste keeps money in
your pocket.

No other feeder has the patented
“feed saver” design of HOG SLAT.

gate.
• High quality stainless steel

Sulfonylurea-Tolerant Gene

* Assembled With Stainless Steel
Screws

* With Removable Sides
* 66” Long, 27” High, 24” Wide
* $157.00 Plus Tax Unless Exempt
* Wooden Wheel With Steel Rim
* Also Smaller Sizes In Stock

Call Answering Service
717-354-5561

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

Any Other Feeder
IsLike HavingA

Hole InYourPocket

is wasted money.
Compare Features:

• Exclusive multidirectional agitator

construction.
• Convenient 4 comer top adjusting.
• Nursery, finish, sow and cage

contains a modified acetolactate
synthase (ALS) enzyme that is not
inhibited by sulfonylurea herbi-
cides. The soybean gene, Alsl,
carries the sulfonylurea-tolerant
trait. “Other gene traits, such as
protein and oil content and other
key marker enzymes, remain
unchanged in the new sul-
fonylurea-tolerant soybeans,”
said Sebastian.

“Sulfonylurea .herbicides are
(Turn to Page Dl5)

WOODEN WHEELBARROW

* Made With Pressure Treated And
Poplar Wood

Hello to:
Clear, delicious, polished water

from every tap
Chemical free treatment

Odor free water, no more color
Increased efficiency and money
savings - No corrosion or scale

In your plumbing
Oxygen enriched water

A healthier life style

Also Conditioners For
Nitrates and P.H.

softeners

ozotech
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Home &

Industry Division
Well Water

Industrial Waste Water
Cooling Towers
Pools & Spas

Dental
General Medical
Bottled Water

Aquariums
Semiconductor
Boats & RVs

Irrigation
FOR HOME & INDUSTRY

(Oregon
WATER CONDITIONING INC.

335 Quarry Rd., Leota, Pa. 17540
717-656-8380

feeders available.
• Competitively priced,
• Made in U.S.A.

US Patent 4306518

Compare feeders and you’ll
buy HOG SLAT stainless steel feeders.
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